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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which exciting feature is unique to HP t410 All-in-One Smart Zero Clients?
A. Marvell ARM Armada 510 processor
B. Texas Instruments ARM Cortex processor
C. Three-year limited warranty
D. One-wire technology
Answer: D
Explanation:
Reference:http://h10010.www1.hp.com/wwpc/us/en/sm/WF05a/12454-12454-321959-3389275
231345-5234230.html?dnr=1

NEW QUESTION: 2
A security manager must remain aware of the security posture of each system. Which of the
following supports this requirement?
A. Installing anti-malware software
B. Disabling unnecessary accounts/services
C. Training staff on security policies
D. Establishing baseline reporting
Answer: D
Explanation:
The IT baseline protection approach is a methodology to identify and implement computer
security measures in an organization. The aim is the achievement of an adequate and
appropriate level of security for IT systems. This is known as a baseline. A baseline report
compares the current status of network systems in terms of security updates, performance or
other metrics to a predefined set of standards (the baseline).

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit.
The YAML represented is using the ios_vrf module. As part of the Ansible playbook workflow,
what is the result when this task is run?
A. VRFs defined in the host_vars file are removed from the device.
B. VRFs are added to the device from the host_vars file, and any other VRFs on the device are
removed.
C. VRFs not defined in the host_vars file are added to the device, and any other VRFs on the
device remain.
D. VRFs not defined in the host_vars file are removed from the device.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
管理者は、夜間QRadarバックアップをネットワークストレージに保存する必要があります。
管理者がネットワークストレージへの接続を確立しました。
管理者は次に何をすべきですか？
A. Assets Managerを使用して新しいネットワークストレージを構成します
B.
バックアップリカバリ設定ウィンドウを使用して、バックアップリポジトリパスをネットワークス
トレージの場所に変更します。
C.
新しいネットワークアクティビティルールを追加して、バックアップリポジトリパスを変更します
。
D.
[システム設定]ウィンドウを使用して、バックアップリポジトリパスをネットワークストレージの
場所に変更します。
Answer: B
Explanation:
参照：
http://ftpmirror.your.org/pub/misc/ftp.software.ibm.com/software/security/products/qradar/
documents/7.2.8/en/b_qradar_admin_guide.pdf(146)
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